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t jut Aceld story. Hue is her roostr weary weight 

set. Earth, esc
of ra ■aJss tar sitfeeèiuSHi — ssSv■uw wi ■Dwnwni Wuew Vwi w

sss'i heads Whet ehdfom
nnwillin.

tap. ArineetAeyetAtwnrahlppedor Msry the eeree.i;stn3k‘ aheetlha during. ending el-eoilbio weye wiA•aid Desk Jobs,the Le*d leeeA, he<
I este A tell her anything shutrarsMeither hand, end sealingjoining «A tips

UsutErtaseU
ereepe sp to hie deal of petoe to lettosh e llwfll allteeny He •he weald herewas lie seecs. ■mjmnotoat of deAe vision of the use of I

AtTSTJEk'God is the tied of the widow end theDut Freaky?" end he wee «welling ether 
Thst wsss festallad it «ofegpintothe he m folly prependless eesreely tell,'Hew end the•lowly peat. Hew or 

A Aetr Andkerchieb her; bat the graelMy eyes ere blindedclad A sable, wi A !” mid Mete herself, se the sew arranged eestiy behind her beak, or she el peeled Bedlam let leone*' when As got down eteftTendNo talent thatthe bow ofchild's fsnerel, too ; far there is so heeree, wiA He editorial head,The LordM ■ mnfiTmi| WMF p u
famto from Ae «ret mid Hack John.•window like a riganl without credit, withoutaway. Tee ught to A reeign-Fresky ; Ae tears

IMde,t---»- «■------- ---- AW ly, mi, •aid Hetty, “hew shoe Id 1IA Using Awweary rigiie they eu 
which blistered their

John! did yoniediegeies. lUfandywe thisAjepm that jest mileil Did oat ef AeI ef Aetitol I ham seencüFïÈœtodly, without reining herAeemeïahe* flood atoning.■JXLTofie tending, " Whet did yu ereiteosld A learned to stag m sweetly ! Knew ŸÿtsrjrSzUncle John wss a rigid tAoegh prime- h ut" At eA only mid, “ I eoeld not ten. dear 
how I ehoeld like tA piece IHII mwit; bail shoald

Aat themreputation Sir sanctitydirinityJ die, too!" no, Uncle JohnPall Ae AU, It wouldbar it sroold take yea toe moA from am.
mm mU In kero Sum ■lime* dtefanMi ketvoon

Aw ehoeld you « For whenwA He gtory to A AeHem, John, toA betwem es for Ae whaleso odd to Are Ae milm'of parish Ay. Oh, I'm eery earn I ehonMn’t like it. Berrydown again upon her luxurious cash ier LITTLE SUNBEAM Ar*heeAn?and, A spits ef herself,dourine rieite, Seh- 1 Well, eA
u her way tonobody A A new I'm will HA it"Well, dear eery sure you 

Ieoh As Ad icharoh otacplo, or i 
of hie phanaalcal

school, and w A made my acquaintance.quite may; her hie large dark eyes bed i 
sd. area wiA all her skillskirt. He pitied •mile. PsrApeto Ae author's witching spell !

, ____/die, toe!" mere at her from ee
beta child's words She Is childish to b. going to drire yu os 

un geHy kissing 
, little FUndme, Harr

day Ae laid a little Aeeh of violets . 
aright Are thought it a triliag gift, 
r; lor, after my little sunbeam had res

end we ll see,Ae ehereh Ad u outrai it Almged Leak at that clee-Oh, w At a
trees? See how AeWhat mleadidô 

raping branches
1er of prarie ruem1 rimed my eyes, end the fragrance of thorn hey flowersuly eAarisally epu 

•r hands Ul
I sweeps Ae drooping 
Aat little, low window,carried me hack, eh, whither’factorily at Aehy her aide ; for still Aat little, They told of a fragrant, shadowy wood ; of a riplinelug Hot ofHe had jest rinsed or 

congratulated .himself
A wee editor., » Meet /die, too, momma !" 

eA has user thought of ; end
_______________ .roe. DeaA for her, wiA tAt
Sing eye, and scarlet lip, sad may cheek and sunny trees, 
rounded limb, sod springing step' Death for her, with 

•d lands, and feU eefcie, and Ae world ef fashion at her 
tl DeaA tor her, wiA Ae lece of Aat princely husband, 
i carets seen Ae kim of Ae hteem u it fane her white 
w! Darkness, demy oblirien ? (No, not oblirion ! 
m A a future, At she has sever looked into it.)

Wen, which fa it, my pet, Ae opera, Ae concert, or 
fame B"s erirw ’ I am yoors to command."
Neither, 1 AUeee Walter. I am out of tune to-night ; 
u Madame ft. would my, • Vapourish ;’eel • All inflict 
rifeanehedy; At-"

pardon. Mm. Earn ; I am fond of a eser- 
I, new, or I’m off to Ae club, or tA bil- 
hunhands my when Aey am * herd up' 

ere < a bariums engagement.’ WAt ! a 
pen yew Are, Uttlc Ebm!" 
her, wAl a strange child our Frank is. 
ouch aa odd, old-fashioned question to

rn, mamma r in Aat U Ufa flute-like voice 
I Alnkiag. that's all. I can t rid myself 
liter "mid eA, laying her tearful cheek 
•• I don't know Aat I ought to toy ” 
nee!” mid Aa gay hue And, •• dut tara 

Strity Ae religion enough 
aak her which way the 

ion of eanaan. Religion 
heir stock in trade ; well 
; well enough for ancient 
to pass away a long eve- 
queen oftore and beauty, 

Call Camilla 
Time enough

and Aat pretty terraced flower-garden—O Barry 
“ Well, let ae go inride, Emms ;” end,applying•uheeribere, and of a bird'sfan Ai and, applying a key AWell, let oe go 

I in hie hand.condition. Then A to* out a large 
it s flections toly ;

it ; of Ark, yiaided to his teach, and theyef a raw Antroll of Ank-btlle, am 
then A frowned oml
peeped in at Ae deer, ------------_--------
eel room fortebly in bis rtlkisf rhstr.

A run A IA dear of Ae eoaatiag-roo 
in, uncle ?” and Janie’s long black rail 
from her sad face.

•• Tram,” mid Uaefa JoA rather frigid

ride in a Unfa rustic parlour, furnished amply,Ant made it. tied Aield my littlebeggar-child.
May eA And

earthly pathway curtsins loonedhnftnSELF-CONQUEST
Wax. Bridget, wAt do yeo think of Ae bride!'

Pretty busy At if eA had knownpretty young thing; Al 
and I dooffer husband'

Oh, she's a
'• mother, eA neverneb ae you and

to lire wiA her.would Are
To whom does allBridget. Why 

i overhauled all
ploy toe to write for year fa over, my everything wiAaudacious rid Aiagperate with

ly. Afore eA could get here ; gad,Oh, 1 hog mattering to 
under-clotoea !

1 Are literally
herself.

ironed Are ! Embroi
dered night-cape, silk drames ! Destruction and rein

•• i'll toll you slut, Bridget, there never was a house 
Ailt yet, Aat wee big enough for two fatalités to Ure In ; 
and you’ll fled out Aat Aie wont A, 1 reckon.”

"WAt! tears, Emms' tears!” mid Ae young huahand, 
as A returned from his counting-room one day, about a 
moo A after their marriage; and, wiA a look of anxiety, 
A drew Ar closer to hit breast. “ Tell me ; you do not so 
aeon repeat your choice ’” Tbs little rosy mouA was held 
up temptingly for a kim; and in thorn bine eyas A read 
tA answer hie Aart wee seeking.
“WAt, then. fa your pet canary rick! Can’t you dram 

your Air to suit you ! dr are you in despair beeaum you 
oan’t decide in which of aU your dresses you look prettiest!'

•• Don’t A ridiculous, llarry !” mid Emma, laughing 
and crying together. •• I feel nemos, Ant's aU. I’m so 
glad you're come home.”

Harry felt sure tAt was not all ; At A forbore to 
question her, for A fait very sure eA would toll him aU in 
good time.

TA truA me, Harry's mother Ad been lecturing her 
daughter-in-law all Ae morning upon Ae degeneracy of the 
times—hoped eA would not Atek of putting on all Ae las

Your husband was an exfravagant man ; Head too bet—
Aat's Ae trouble—lived too hat. Ought to Are Am

Can't ArewAu 1 was a young mu.economical as I
Can't expect me to make np forWell, A victory over her

silently end « 
Aie. end not

Aat'e just w At I wish to do,
mm human hop tnara •• I___I___" At eA only

Ae tony put and Aa gloomy present too strong for Ar
troubled heart.

Now, If there was anything Unde John mortally A tod, it
A irritated Aela. At you Are a deecri|

writ enough for priants—il 
ough hr ebHdrea and old i ij wu mtoaragtnfl, elm there

sorry A
At AU wu a thing itStL&SLD, at wm « so eseme sue, sou u « 

A should A bothered about it.know nay
all went to work, A sup-

— ••
world wu fuU of wiand fat's to Ae opera

of religion, when you au your flrst gray r roe mn emploi 
win sot trouble

If you will tell
for yoa." mid Ae widow. you longer. 

” asid rl,» «]so, ama of Ae Mil ■Ml wOO wiuuw, * win nut iruuuit jvu lunger.
Are plenty who will write *>r no thing,’^mid tA old

Can't uflbrd to pay coo tribe tore, • spirit llypierced far yeo 1 
otoad hidiof 

rings oat on t Aatul
Don’t think yon hue nay Infant Ant
fubn in------?-----nr inmfllliinF." e*id It*.

Ae Father’s (see—tAt
asid A, iris watchtoA in sewing, ar Aings Ar friends had beensir, “My tied! toy Ood!mournful wall rings oat on gore herby way of n reminderby hast Aenfoemkan me!” it to far to keep, nod notemreoly her way outwidow poeAt-mouy, eA had At A rire 

be spending it for nonsense—Umt
lore 0 ; n young wifo’e place 

Aped she weald tone
It wu her fret bitter lemonclouded brain, She, whom tender feet bed been so tore-end leaden foot of age, thy trophies!ini.-,..

foririd!*fad ÿrt,' Au Abyfah trick of running home usury Ay to me Arstone ; she, for whom noAemy pnA alone , eA, ft 
er smtiy enough—eA.wbo

guided, to walk lllb'e

ew so pswurtom 
brouh, Alng, i

it. 8Alietoned in silentn, mfa ««aland waetod, flaw quickly put. No tou of 
lataam fall ; to onpplfaat kam wu tant ; no bon sc bold 
rflwsmsmt np its gratofnl iamnm.

Mut Idle, tool"
west child ! At u Au ou dim ; At u Ae star fades 
; flat aa' tA flowers die, for a resurrection morn ! Close 
aahrehtug ays benmth Ae prisoning lid ; cross tA buy

y high-spirited, 
check ; hut eA

to amt uly
it rapidly in Ar

forced huh Ae tears AU were starting to her eyes, for eAwAre should tAt stricken heart And rent Ail side hearse ! . in tA oontarmtiu of AeShe took noAmt fall'I eight not yield to despair 
helpless one for whom she n

there wu » little, they told Ar 
SumetimM,

heard Itinch pride to allow Ar to She wu eta|
u wu often tA mm.After old Mrs. Mali retired, she set for a moment or pan, till eA Altered it true

Babyish,' to tore my own dear talented person made part of tA family circlea * ft. aa______1J 12—A— 1— Las ■ ’ tldWu Ae world nil i! But every recalling Ar 
home, where I marry u n cricket fromprisoning lid ; « 

art. Lifo—Ufa coale of Are.for fas own
Uaefa JeA mid bis right tomother tirai tA rolled on ttSST;end went to church, end counted over hie dear I won't A dictated to room U tA top ef Ae ham, whiehreigu-u little

wild way, and where aAand Ae widow mt up tiU Ae store grew eA Ad flttod up toof repente one springe a 
blighter mildew bEmt end Ae rebellion tous would come to spite ofof manuscriptwearily over long 

lay wiA hb rosy i
it! God’s draught of Hurry, 

ed to love bo well.
her there, with her little yearningBut then eAAy reword. of tA weary rigll Ae young 

tod now it waaNew Year's 
her pen, waty called her

Atf broken by aegieet, doubtful ef herwhom eA bad already fannedhides tA Utile lamb to BU «Abode greet dent of eh passionate tous tAt «A n
*TSSfrü*wi3^

hmir He Aim andbis arm., Aat and aA mid to herself,algbt; and, ueA
Are to toA sides wiA't da ; than be’

other, and either my it will make trouble. fleecy deads, and Ae brilliant rainbow,
. * . o.:__is. u-.—:___-a — WNo, no,111 and an erttorieajo,beam aad Ae swift ll| 
her moMit face at Am 
Ar tons Italian imprt 
the aoal wu free, an< ,
Bn* to Aa flraaUy drain,rim wu agsto*' C 

-• TAt yonag daughter ofyoun djfare r 
the rest oft A farauj, Mr. Lm,” mid u ami
W“y«i'ns!"arii tAoU man, wiA u shot 
fa* muritUA a Lm ; to foot, Ac's very
rimnget.a^uatebfael^.HhmArnwn

He tore from me, too.
pletoly-fembAd loom, 
and nflaimmt ; Am il

but 1 wfah I Ad knownFubarfa eemtog!" and Utile rriaafl foamitem grow long, 
buried into Ac to tA eye of tmto

child, too And so eA mailed aadtoo yonag to 
kim hb Abyly at tA door ; ana baby A bad art it dawn to Ae amount ofend to-bribed wi* atome of eager 

ar'aAriumtomralstss nota
abmat U bisBrill Ae AIM slumbered aa, hfa tad litIlUfa grouj time aA beard a atopIttU stoekiag, uneasy every 

l lady shoald subject he todom by Ac pillow on tira staire, bat Ae old ladyprohibited by tA BA dealhands to HI It; aad.ME. wiA childhood's hmsti/al treat to 
covering At fane wiA her bands, 
simple luxury mut A denied a a
ttogulsliing Iwr email lamp, «A fail----- ------------------ J----- 1
tira rosy little sleeper, with tAt instinctive yearning for eym- 
_at__ 3i« *■■ - _—s.l.j l-„— Vu “Jamtier tbevw is.

Ape in dreams!

like euli marvellingIts to Ad, tAt thisFather As sameAre crow so and matronly. 1grown so grave si 
ha mntad am at.!" aad and I quite Ate

hA now, for she's so sedate and moping. I derive to kup
_ —------L _ —» .f ike auntasnvnnUI ■AnflE.’’

m ereman* 
abuse kiaamand a my sack oat of Urn 

Sbor ly after A mt herI angels whisper 
'esr'a morning stand kites, are dfacuamd ; and !" mid UlmTsbatA.apaad bar time 

• t knew. WIN
TAgoldm light of New Ytteroal whiskers she Aa a little daniter to A particularly food,tA partially-opened shatteropaaad shatters apun 

wearily oe its pillow 
iofate kfaeed by Brame,

gets u tore- sad set It down on tA tebts m If sA were
of Ae dfah, aad mid,A a i_—^t—^ M m m a ’____ a

r.îMSK'tA.’tiri it «load; andwot silently, tbs am pte stocking, 
a Amt forced them

and petyou’ll net Are
[band*. iPfahJtod onthink you were s child at a

cflfaifa «ad mode
her hands withal warm heurt foret ram. sad sad unrafrtmed, la 

Aad Uncle JoA. ririirrau efiy of toil
aaa*s'd.Aro mods 
a fit Qua HsUi"

Aat might
cams A* Ip too baay" to call m Hu uim ; of'4 Oar Hslty.fa themiaftiMtia «raw,

Ullvll'iw •ill fib viv *1•lljLllt

T*11l( * inr
■ ■ » ji % in » i»>rili
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■ At•’

mptqto

r;T: j
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LOOK ON THIS FIOVUEB, 
"If»' >• THAT. ""

_____ ___ little wifa in rim
era end smiles struggled for smaterr m A

hie lipe to Ar fore Aad. “ Ted saw yoa will Am 
nobody to please here At me, Emma, Du you thtok tA 
to* will A diHeolt!"

The answer, though highly satisfactory to Ae husband, 
wu not intended for yoa, dear render; so please excuse 
Fenny Fern.

OUB HATTY.
She might Are had twenty other names, bat tAt wu 

the only appellation I ever heard. It was, “ Oct ont of An 
way, Hatty!" “ I dare my Hatty broke Aat mm. or last 
tAt Aik !” " Don’t come here ; what a fright yea are, 
Hatty ! till As poor sensitive child almost fallu if sA Ad 
tA mark of Cain upon Ar forehead. She had brothers and 
sisters, but Aey were bright, and meey, nod AM; and cun
ning; end, «hen they wished to carry ont a fa roe rite 

could A row Aeir arms about tA parental oe*.
_______ne we* side, carry tira Ay, end laugh ut their

her out to— ;eTei,ifa foresight ; so their eoflbre were always filled, while 
poor Hetty's wu empty ; end eA laid uU Arne Ainge up in 
bar little grieved heart, and.ueAmw dnplfaity better re
warded than sincerity, began to Are little laCdel double 
whether the Bible, that Ar father read to much out of, wu 
rmlly true ; while Jomph’s “ eootof many colours" flaunted 
ever before Ar teerfhl eyes' AH her sweet, childish im
pulses were cheeked end crashed ; end where Ae sweet 
lowers of I

«fatal



M te yewr h*«hTB» ARCTIC lltltll.
• hnvehnd
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■a kkfiM

the first sf April Aacncbe not only erhevugdw
Lynn, Lieut.roknyon, bm rz%t •**>ni An

•f w

swaastasrrjNt heps ef Wn hehmed. foal
of An nod

ever you haveaad when be a dudedT with the
to bn nnr Inal, An by ozpanoaen

hy e hfol tide he the tie- Tebut An grand of An ■We hare m sledge, U HA Mr.faithfully, heof en*. by about ù or tee
lend than with peoeioiono, wiA tnato, nnd ill el M. .MWhen «01 An

proeinte Aiel lo the payment «f the AM el Aprofusion nnenr graced n ship e lower deck] he had Bathing bet wy hole *r
u ut —

hy ho herecook hot
from Naples of the 14th inet. generally drag in a boot fori] ef JÊpril, IfiM, when A the dm thoe

of tut antiqoe that whiskof the weight to wdb.hy
aedwhhhhbeach. After atarting from the foehafoaf foe dead, h foe

banka of the Santo, at a depA •« foerifoaf hakesf the A Cl erf Calaa and
or four Ant under the level ee part ef the•ae; hm

of wild corralto the the deed ewi payment for foe hudencamp for the night, or rather for Ae M he paid by aeteaf head, at
to the bnil-

af the prlpaity heiag Mr. WhalmX Oarinti-eeorbotie. dingo of Herculaneum and Pi the day, a*night and taie; aad what h
of which Ae front beaMewjedfeforthe glareRoam an Can umdjto travel all » the tie* af Dewme’e giving hie

There h af aeSanto, of wine,Ann the ■mmcI of thf censorship 
r Prince MentachihoTe were found in it a male and female akeletoe. h foeMr. Whehe, that theput ourof the htheto ef loadIt in Ana that the General of bronze. During Ae laat excavations af adBouda never been di

ed by any grant amounà of perspicacity and ee that dayof a dog, were discovered, preened or non net, h -A foeweald havebut it wee reserved fact, laone upon the other. Two gold rings, or
namented with cameos, were found on the 
fingers of the left hand of one of the skele
tons.—They have been deposited in the 
Bourbon Museum a Naples.

Conn von Conns.—The itrtuhry Zri- 
tnag announces that Dr. Imadnlfi,physician 
to the King of Naples and director of Ae 
principal hospital in that city,has discovered 
a core for cancer even in its last stage— 
that he has effected an entire cure of a lady 
of rank and several other persons in Munich 
suffering from Ae disease, in presence of 
the moot distinguished physician of the city 
and has left Munich for North Germany to 
attend a princess who is affected wiA the 
same dreadful malady. He will shortly, it 
s said, publish an account of his discovery-

Tattraasacz.—There is no better or 
more forcible description of intemperance, 
than that given to St. Augustine, who calls 
it, ‘ A distemper of the heed; a subversion 
of the senses; a tempest in the tongue; a 
storm in the body ; a shipwreck of virtue ; 
a low of time; a wilful madness; a pleasant 
devil; a sugared poison ; a sweat sin; which

ef this
affoeaafo:.fThe words "Liberty

the form ef a bag, and thisare pro-
adbct, for he eye that he lefoeei le thbwhfe*.

bed, for amt leadpaid er amend. Uulaae yeaWe lay down, bond anda boy in*
person having hie feet to myfeet, Ae

the deedeffeat, just the
salt ef all legalAfter this we HlUrUEL ■‘EACH**,deside ttoteedl foe day arfoedaseefcovered ourselves wiA skins over the whole yea, we

aad ess hi yea.of us, aud Ae closer we got the better, asfor the inspection of the Board, w right isef law hwarmth, We lay till theAere wasibliah it. Now it leshew,
Meevi-thatit

apparatus, As author we say * thedeem]—“i
In Aarau, a town of 6000 to

ed freely; and further on be wrote that habitants, in Switzerland, the Protestants aad hath aighl have hem
and Catholics have but

Where- together. Whatshare it peaceabli
prejudices, they 
and there theirthe first without any comment, Ae second 

on As ground that Ae Russian Emperor’s 
auAosity was the only thing without limit 
ia Ae world.—L. L. U Due.

Russia.—In Russia, one person in two

have but one grave yard. hewed
principle, them an twe parties h foe

as the!the right ef did net give the
wfefdwfsf rids; and foe ether for aCALIFORNIA er ef hath, generallyThe rnewt election in California dhA ION * they are mealy eatfoe mattery, have peevedlight each delectable localities w

hath eetaal aad legal,Creek, Jaokaaa dutch. Hi
Town, One Make Town, w the 11* day efThis mont hs that has it has not himwlf: and he that foay May htow jfat « heShirt Tail Canon, Lower He*beg,ing, at nine o’dek, four of Ame- commite it, doth not duly commit sin, but Coon Hollow, Jay » Mm (Mr. W.) *rican boys and girls went to school; while df is altogethci Hawk, Condemned Bar, Oriasly Flat, Mosquito 

on. Greenhorn, h marsh eT aat the same time only a quarter of a mil- intemperance hw been ly called, foefohgh
Hooker Flat, Bat-boys and gsrlo Muggins ville,earth Flavel, the devil’s by which dele [sw A. Whelve's speech, as peb-tieaoake Bar, Yaakw Jim’s, DoWBSMWtwd *th__KngHwilendyhe turneA sinners which eray he pleases fished h ill ihMad Canon, Hu*bog Canon,be that is ovsrcome by it can overcome no This, however, iaThat is a Bov I can Tbust.—I French Coral, Ac.

At Loyn, the seat „f Colonel M’DownU,
Among As heathen he was considered drilled, end■ade inup and spoke to the the beet foviegthy foe IS foewhich ie anrnesihle fay steps ; and in this pend.

to which Ae tide hw I Basely sett If aIn hie power le ptedew theform, the ertulliaa wye of the Primitive Chris- among others 
ire submitted

h he led fay Ms Meads, he wMtrust. He 1 followed They are to theThey eat not down before they * he drives by hie
him wiA man. whom voice to he femiliar to themy eye, and looked at turn when 

hw seat after recess. He had a 
n, manly face. I thought a good

eat not more than might euf- thieh, the height ef My, Mie his power to daMr. Pettigrew, ielunger: they drankIce their
than ww sufficient for temperate men: they he said, de net

tad from the eurfaw of Ae water,
that they must pray afterwards. to the side of thewgerly

had already got what would As hands of their that they
It would be a in the qeaMAed support * partieahrwith theAe heat stove in An Tbs Two Aartiaa.—A striking contrast 

wtained in Ae following statement, which 
e find in the" Economist” of this city.-— 

•The United States’ army numbers 
rout 10,BOB men, and they cost Ae cooo- 
y last year «8,335,146 for pay, eu bait- 
won, dotting, Ac. That is to say, 1*0

I It hthe truth afwhich we thhkwfilafige tedocility in Ae farmed. that Mr. Whilesthe epee lea we long
As whols dews

if Ae boys know how soon they h that
rated by older people; overy boy pert ef the ChedHaw’e ee* Is, that the property Is

an foe partefef Ihhbe taken out of Ike
ttiy to Ae gnat mtishetlon of the

paths Msiihpii et wMfo ths'vehs efA bay of
I can trust him; he It would puzzle tjwhy—the

will never want of what service were those Rev. Mr. Coorse.—Oer frieede of the Epieany one to
The fidelity, in barracks and old oops! Cfaetah, 

After the dupe
him.

ef the Rev. Mr. BeeUy.ietheper day, and the servie* af sout occasionally to touch their caps Awriueeie the parses ef the Bev. Mriguk. Theday the rath was
The Illinois Central Railroad army whhfoei

also, aad theya good reputation ad ■.■STnzr.Auterim, to hy the feee-to Kio Janette, in pasty he mid te he wank xm * the who, ba
you are just where God has placed ty $3,7006,000 pm would tbes befare he eaoM get ■ legal tille, h erdww

The very sudd*
he had, radio thein ratura far which they labour ef the;I steerte put it epee foe beak, af registry.ef hh departs re is thoef say ef time, Might hebemfotlAnd, pm the bhe will likely ■usedwidths Iefomy.. Met where h

fan else will he the great lakes * New York, zed
to him. Be trusty— Oe the day ef foenet paid, sie-

ba true.—Child’s P. ask, ef the 4T whotie the gb farthing, el whhh the vend* still held the legal
Friday essaies; 
ok leave afhh

title iehh eweTub Ancaau—This shnple n«J Th* they pledgedpaid theis not only Hufiil but quite 
easel, from’ the tittle Hendey, end left with hh fmrily ie theto the weakh of Ant state, ia the

of wild lands, AemKZrittiilarger than Ae ma in the apeasyspeeC Ie faring heeh foewithin a strip of bat twelve miles in shgle praod, Might hy rayvestry ef the Chtrrehaf As deep, to rule ef the Twmlij Cs*peer—the They Oigue—e*to supply hh piece, and we mrnmtly hops
m the rid teal era shag that h

the Auederinilow ami -, f------------0-Ç Imandl as stem r\rasv*r1 ftam liraOl tens oi i*nu now owoeu uj iov
[The Bee. Mr. Cusp* jpgl i$ tgaf Mr.Myateri* that will lex the

smtisusd M Pert Hill, ie Ik* lehed. drear desire h perVi end eetend fopetructod, would lay for years to' Whehe’e, or asp
ef Princemake it a reel keen h forit hma long cruise fafseti.—add la Ale tspat an thhgfaro■the "Yo. heave O,’

end h the he,voyage Any ef foeThe Central Railroad In ill, fifty twe vmeeh,hy their
te hsvsnbathe It by asdraws am ud defyvast norpeiiy 

federal governof hope. It in of wetihteedtbmh pm the deed.GRKAT I* ST. JOHN. *. a.
Year after hi .slide parte, lew foethe youA in all the toils yeeag. peer aedHs millions m.—Great Firs In■s of loi- Sr. Jam, 

nothing, St. John. N.
D«e. Si,

l»h»,N:Bxccm,moto»tli 
1er iwilt rroet a onoe awre, wefi h foevssMh Mhe foam .and pad New Bramwitk, aed the arilloom of Newthhhe

fofoef Mr. Whehe’e, who had barely the erigtral
tide deed efof their
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Nrdrh Sariiiag.
rjid*eaa fil LS. (MJef e Di» F u an a, w«ess.e, aria

RASTBK.YWASK. Clmow Wimow
AMEMICJM AMD OTHER «WM, •r riMntceiTED-rl 

il fta.inwirrf FANCY GOODS.—Wriliag

variety ef Feaey 
■ey Okaet, h Mal

A g*»
FerCkei1 irai le l| brat, by£*fTr£?.i al lew raMaltha leweetef Jrwrfry. TW whale »•'

llieeh,tel|lrahby
af teal

FALL ARRIVALS.rai O»«e*e g U H mi U irah. ICAM DBTAie#—A Geai Aa

terathy ef GOODS. whteh haef Ma
Tehe, OU Ch* far Ma»

ef the laiige. hepeek.Aa. 
Kara, fiartheswer, aDANIEL DAVIES.

Tllelew
Ja>2«a jfa» Faaer, hah 

Belle. Seehete.LONDON HOUSE.al week. A/M* AMD i* imsumamce coM-
lee place of Wew Fall deeds. ■apply ef al Idaée ef FSO-KscnFED aMha LOMDOM HOUSE,

PRODUCE lahea, al.-SMKÏRW STOVES
variety ef Brae 

para Malehea,
■rated Chaha. a

THOMAS DODD.
ia every aheda, Freaah

JAMES MORRIS.
ta *aFAIT. GOODS.

•ha S. E, IMPORTED, aai far eale hy Ma Sah-af*M T UST IMPORTED, aai far i 
J eerihar. al hé. NEW STORE,aai Leva far dear te hie

rilh. fa» aai ARRIVED

and other Goods, H awy ha
ef *e the eteetii ia thée Tawa, weeParier Gratae. A «-tight R Ce—

ef X4I «a lli.Vaaae, ia SUGAR, ta
of therale at the Tari hi theTEAS, ia •re wood, ie.ee*hi all the jTewa; ar

Flee, theaeei iaW. B. DAWSON.COFFEE,to thereof Nev. T, IMS-
CRACKERS, CHEESE, VI

hy the laMCHRISTMAS FRUIT, Ac.lyehava bat I Ma», la Math,Bentfag Field, UST RECEIVED at the Slag
'cssmr INS, CmkA heel BLOOM RA1a era «ta y ef

CURRANTS,IFECTTONARV,Ready «rade APPLES, NUTS, SPICES, he ewe faaie.Nate, Lerara aai ONIONS, Aa.Id the roof ef St. Paal’e Ohara», la PRINTED faEy farahhei, by■Mfaaayie., LeagOMhe, DRIED APPLES.ef Divhra YOUNG,Pilot, eayerifaeeaifaaey 
ey, Wentei Crai, raw

GEORGE BEER, jar.
Ch. Tatra, Nev. B, IMS. Iralailaa Bahher Crate ead Od Bain |Ikeaabliothral the eriieta; HaaiiagCeed, MoU*tra, BW 

ramSeu. Aim- O— Vri—aThaaiiete,allfrfaeejDt
"T’.I^T.HaT- flaooMe mi Sraara; CradJ^yaSrad

- raela, CWdrra'e Dfraera, Fleer ead a

iTE^riEW The Niaai hair Petti-
ia variety ; CHAIRS,

/CAPITAL/sae.eeaSlerilag. Twpewwadhy J 
O efPariia—t,MVieteria. A Saviag Set*.HaheSe,setisrtiisa: with St. Jaha*e Chareh, at

aai by rata»Liaéerae, Fraaeb Cerahria 
SMhlf jhirehiefc Faaay AfGGl for PriwGG EiwsnlMas. T. Drssrisat,Mbs. Jbwkiws,

L Palm be,Fits. Gerald,She yee. Cay Mrayae aai Ctewra. I, IS**, letR. T. Rotcw,of CURRIERS’ TOOLS ;Hearth Rage,
Paile.Taha.iaamocmmiEEi notice. Equitable Fire

Tea. CeSee. ny ofTwaalyAwa, la thie lelaW.the yrayraty efTheSOLE LEATHER. Neale’ Leather. Calf Shfae, ead
D OF Dll far P. ENee., let Page; let arabe iraraeiiela yayraeat ef altW. B. DAWSON. wSIhefaeH-lthem, ethra.ira

ilellMd»;
WILUAM FORGAN.

lUh April, IMS
the whelahavh RECEIVED hy theLai IS, ea the II* Da- NOT1CB,At Era STOVES, wall «aerated, W.Dehlaie Bag.

te the irahlio aa geed aai aheap, at the FAUOHT, hy Nate efHaei, H. J. CUN DALLH. HASZARD. lie. Wood Freak ha, Cara it Sheet Ina Ah Tight «evirate yayraeat 
aelhorieei by Pa Ageet far P. E L pro Iraeef Mr. the Cathelie Chapel,

JOHN ANDREW MaDONALD.Great George I 
Cturloilslowi i

Altereey te eelleel the THE COLONIALTHOHAS ALLEYe ahrat
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,Cheriettraewa, Beyl. lira. Mil.! New Books UST RECEIVED, aai far rale, a faw PAR-

OPENED at O. T. HAttARD-S B-h Oovaaaea—tbd aitav aaBaaeuANEBS’ BOILERS.Oa Wt
.apply ef JfEW BOOTS THOMAS DODD, Peenral Street. EARL m! ELGIN aai KINCARDINE.Baa. Dr. Stare, athMiuujhlar afMr. I y de Park,Now. 7th, 1861amk STATU Head Orrici

Stoves, Clocks, Shoes, ri ef .tfeeeaerarat | 
aai Priera Edward

la BtU/mm /ar JVeWrahe.Chehara’a.
af Nr. Jaha Parier Lfarariaa, Dfararatei^lrah Gera,«SMS? hy the leraWIMaei ThetaaraatafLearie

aai theH ratent,
ale ef Chrietjee Lie.

Neeaira'e Chareh fate <ffuira Preahlie, 
era ef CLOCKS ef efMeray ira la the Rente

Ah STOVES. » Ceeee ef Lewie Btira, Eey.of the.rati Gdhrat dl.iidtriee,Ufa of Chora, CHAIRS,Ce Be ead Weedrariaas petterra, Cara 
BOOTS ead SHOES,

Chérira Twfahq.aaillwtfh,af all Laaai a variety of ether Geode, to raid
te the Batata ef the rati Gilbert

_ N. e__ n ■
Jearae Stewart, Eea., 
Meilral AjefaraA.

are ialy teyahed withaat delay toW. H. GAEDINER,Trath, hy the Rev. C. ». Tayfar, iaa by then;iete" ray heade the eevwal
tststo1 efaay panwhe way he la

Pawaal Straw. Nee. 17th.
with ae, lean ef theLOBE AN,sr m. To Grocers. Mheewirathey «W he matedaf Mr.T the SUGAR!SUGAR!SUGAR l WORTH. eipfaeaai preeliee ef the Cerapaey

RECEIVED, es Sehr. Sephreafa. baate Trade.
end Varieties. TO SHIP CARPENTERS.Furnllure

Tier era, tadraU af hit Twraty Ship Crapaa- 
[villa. New Sr tee with.

ANTED, Ageet-WtSfaat Brat 
m flumf'i Msdwisli STOCK

Choice POKTO RICO SUGAR.St FURNITURE, etetyrieieg Fra Safa law, ewehaatthbeMee,
Christopherpssrag^rpcL. T. PAW. BOUTTEN HOUSE.

Oct. *, ISM Ira
laraat twfan, “ Catherine.

leeerp.rated hy A 
HIS COMPANYLIT* AMD FIRM IMSUMAMCB COM-

FAME, LOMDOH.IP*- Cmlkmrim, aai ether ervivele fcera the effara, rai■atuLtaaie av act ea babuamsiit.arahagecy aai etheta Uafaed State., e large Swab ef GOODAwhieh wM * thecrgMai xs.rae.aaa sum...
CHARLES YOU1

STOVES, Fraahlra.
il Tea. Fee-

Ageet far P. R lefaai
thra Cerapaey far Peiieira ra•B Cheete Tea. M Dollars Bewerd,Ceiareai Plea, tET-Oe. ef Phiipa’ Pha

fa raw WAMMIMO TO TIMBER STEALERS.Harriage. Dry < 
leaf hi harerae

PS* Breed aai Craahare,
af Flee, the raa ef»• BhfaFKCTAOES MERCI MEightdeyfcThirty hrarCtrake.aai Fan la

fra* a* the varierafae*e Brarraeey’e OMra.
M Dee. Chake,

HENRY PALMER.htepeeefRa*.
aulara, whe any

i eay private wait. eaM yreptrty. *al theySleigh, Laiira' Side IteddU. its. itc.
JAMES N. HARRIS. Leah rag Gfaaeee, 1 

râ.’ laAa RahhraHerera, We*
af raeh

they awy ha hraa^t teieslee, 
rraaiee the aheve reweti- __notice.

JOHN ANDREW MaDONALD. Thiele theWILLIAM DOOM.0Hither lUh. Mh AG.
payrara

EDMUND MAWLET. STOVES, STOVES. STOVES. STRAY COW.OW LANDING, aai far
t. r. *• Aprils.

Caahiag, aai Ah 1U| 
the peUra ehrap far rath, ha* bar w pay-! CHARCOAL!

M«-T,

Pw.IMh.MM

i r ' i t *ffirW
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LANti toll SALE.W WM
«t.mails ht h.ytrn*U M, en Verne* *

■boepet* TOWN LOT
*/OV» wrra mrfU»M Mk ■* h* pivee.

ht»* h* iî2?£EM M if J Ihj
--------*---------->-■ M M.UV. '

THOMAS OWefl* P
Weaheow

AgricaU.r.lLAND TOR BALE. •mqv ^nIi »4»é iwüfctMÜ (n<
ef LJt.YD, wàh B Mara*

TisMbifNs. sr, 1*4 VCtM N|Bc< 
U Sapai « a.*

«Ml*Ml ahriak wii» Ih.
«**(É<)U SAMUEL NUAON.

PoMm..t«r Gaeeril. aaa bave thaw TA1
to be Let.

JOHN BOVVER.Ufotfo.ittctiiWW» »U—«. •IHSf'JI -<* ■ Y«Mt«IHA fane el .¥*•. * W*“r %»«
Lei 17 of «bool 60 scree of calibrated had all ef

lames' Btm*5F533*57:i•rial* of it** pen leg «ttp» anpw 
lat i» thi. oee qaerfi** :-rlf J*« IIBo, with» «*~* FMnaa chain. efOvem1.I 8SARIAT T 8* KuSsSnîôWk.rf.OB Ihe fn*rt

body ihaltr» 'Ihinu ML."—«r. ye» *M
■ ikia anal na«Ja OtflKkl’ Co EH SHOE».■ this anal lud), D»tl»l.’ Couru»*»
Pire* LaWMI ____ ___

84d », W. R. With» led T. Duhuil fc 
Co .*1 AreTHBCABi*." IIall.

QBO. BBBBl'jar.
L MM- • •D. A. C. 0. •I 111* option of the Le.ee, Chariotlctewe, No», ta. ISM. M Si

*di ho
mey to* ..i.d. I* Mr. A Pm*Religious Treat Society's

rariiitii......... BELLS! BELLS 1 BELLSI•ubwiher.NEW PERFUMES. Ac. J. WEATBERBE. ifut.ro and kee, coa»fiat|y BiMOOTieàtil» OMss
11» .....................................a.

«’ft*-»»,DIIIC8 EXTRACTS B*iL,L Em.Wÿï'ir: Mcroia'e Feslimeabls A Heady w.ber man with a fair knowledge offer- 
iniag wanted, with or witlioat a wife.

i. W.

Premises to be Let.

THF. sebeenber offer* to let a shop, dwelling hoese 
and warehouse m one buildiny, 60 by 28 & ÎÎ 

feet on the ground, with an excellent front poof # oiler, 
it i* directly opposite the residence of Mr. MeEwen, 
nt Sunimcrsklc, lledcqoe, and within a few yards of 
the fMblic wharf at which the Bedeqae ood tiltediae 
nacket arrive and depart from.

Also,

boat, Fairy, Locomotive,vwi, retry, wicopivtifb, ocnooi lions 
lion Bella, whh the best description ofeieraef Mr. Q. T.

da Cologne. -------------- -- ....-------- and Hie
n the Mine process in mtmnfactdh/ 
h An experience of thirty years, 
r i (cent improvement's, and an en- 
of casting, enables os to obtain the

HEJYDRIE'8 MO EL LYE,
For preserving the Beauty and Luxuriance of the 
Hair, an extract of Vegetable and Annual Olmgia- 
uus tiabstances, most beneficial for promoting the 
beauty and luxuiiance of the llair, and of a very

EJUOUKjrT CAMPHOR cream 
Has been long approved of, as a certain and agree
able remedy for chopped hands, and the iujari-His 
effects of cold and pietemg winds on the skin, which, 
however rough or red, U rendered soft and delicate ta 
a few days. This Cream contains no soap or elkaliee 
matter whatever.

H O W LAMPS KA L YD O R,
For improving and beautify ing the Complexion, and 
eradicating all cutaneous eruptions.

PEARL DEJYT1FRICE 
Is a most innocent and eflecteal prepnration for beau- 
lily ing the Teeth. By its Ionic and astringent pro
perties, it braces and etrengiheos the Cams and 
Sockets, preserving them in a sound and healthy

ALL THE FAFOUITE TOILET SOAPS, 
Prepared in the useful form of a Tablet tcirhout 

angular corners»
Tooth. Nail, llair and Cloth BRUSHES in gfMt 

variety, all from London
Wm. R. WATSON.

Redd in’s New Building.
' ------ Adv. At Isl.

works of the best Eng- 
^ * shelves—The 

this Committee 
priee to tiundsy

lish dm, mg ew Charch Bel 
with a great man, 
tirely new method 
most melodioaA lot 
' vibration. . .

Nearly 9,000 Bells have been cast ami sold ‘from 
this Foundry, which is the best evidence of their su
periority. We have fifteen Gold and Silver medals 
at oar office, which were awarded for the ••beet Bella 
for sonorousness and purity of urne.'* We ndÿ parti
cular attention to the getting up l'eale or Cmiue*, and 
can refer to those Airmailed by us. Our establishment 
I* contiguous to the Erie and Champlain Canals, and 
Railroads running in every direction, which brines us 
within four hoars of New York. Cash paid far old 
Copper. Old Clocks. Levels, Compasses, Transits, 
Theodolites, &c., for sale, of superior workmanship. 
All coniutenicatiooe, either by mall or otherwise wul

Parent Society hèi alee la variantan store, in varions niiHjifif
i ef Wendt HyawdwmdlLibraries to be sold a^

Charlottetown.

d population to have grants of
thm of libraries aad theboaka towards 

ssfhlinhmpgt «
country parts; « >. earea.ily hoped that Christian

>,will, help •• with a garden attached and a pump of good water at 
I ho door. This house has a frost proof celler and 
lus «m the first floor 2 Kitchens and 3 rooms, and 4 
rooms on the second, also, a warehouse, stable, file..

Also,
A dwelling house with three rooms on the first and 

two Oil the second floor, with a frost proof celler. also 
a garden attached, part of the above beddings are 
new and the remainder nearly so and in gdod order, 
all of these premia, s are phnistmlly situated in that 
little ami fast growing town .Summerwide, further 
informât ion may he had on applying to Sir. P. Power 
ou ibo premises or to

J. W FATHER BE.
Chailottetowe. Nov. 16th, 1869.

machlew.* .applyut| it.. ie.»t dMinoi.
religious reading.

^^4» hip ' |»L^ aueersanu renteay iw use
*asé — CssBvsusss. Inéf-

ef the muss.

JOHN ORLEBAR.

BAZAAR.

rE Christian Publie are hereby notified, that the 
Ladies of the BAPTIST CHURCH end 
c.Mgrugatioe worshiping in the Baptist Church, in 

Ch irhkUetowii. purpose holding a BAZAAR in the 
To apseanoo Halt on I heredsy the 29lh, December, 
11 ni m raising Funds far the erection of a Tbwvr 
.h 1 Porch to the wkl Chapel.

Omcnbeii ms in donations or work, will be thank- 
felly rewired by either of the undersigned Com-

Maa. W. Rarnstcad,
•• J. McUaaooa.
•• D. Wilson.
“ J. Wkathibbe,
** X Scott,
•• J. Love,
•• T. Dbbbbisat,
•• J. Curry.

West Tn
i nigauve psmpvery fcw are the diseases

duels
If ahum-

Use bat aBsctaal

FLUID ! FLUID ! !
PIVE Casks BURN ING FLUID jest received. 
1 and for sale low. Also, a few FLUID LAMPS.

JOHN ANDREW MeDONALD. 
Uueen Street, 14th Oct. Isl

rnMaidTo be Sold,

BY PRIVATE SALE, the following VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE of the late lion. Colonel A. 

La n e, situate in Charlottetown, end its vicinity, vis:
TOWN 14/1*8 Nos. 67.68. 68. 60 and 61, in the 

Fourth Hundred of Lois in Charlottetown containing 
nearly two Acres of Land, fronting on ttocbford 
Square, tastefully laid out with ornamental, fruit 
trees, and Garden; it contains also the Family Resi
dence, out houses of the deceased, ol the trios com
modious description.

Town Lots Nos. 3,4, 5 and 6, in tho Third 
Hundred of Lois in Carbloltalown aforesaid, and 
One-twentieth part ol Town Lots Nos 67, 68 and 69, 
in the Second hundred of Lots in Charlottetown, ad
joining the properly of Daniel Hudson, Esq. , in lots 
to suit purchasers.

Town Lots Nos. 3. 4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lois in Charlottetown, aforesaid, in lota to suit 
purchasers.

Town Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lots 
in Cliarloiieiown, adjoining lha residence of the Chief

Common Lots. 12 and 13. in the Common of, 
and in close proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-four Acres, in lots to suit purchasers.

Part of Common Lot No. 18, in the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western side of 
the spptoach from Town to Government House, in 
lots to suit purchasers.

Pastuhk Lot No. 564, in the Royalty of Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Acres.

A Leo—PEW No. 31, ia the South Aisle of 8l. 
Paul’s Church, Charlottetown.

For farther particulars, apply to W. Fowoaw, 
Esq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown; at Pktoe. 
t» J. Hamilton Lamb, the Acting Executor of, 
and one of the Trustees named in the Will of the late 
Colonel A. lane.

Charlottetown, 26tb October, 1863.

Nov. 21st. 1863.
Bilious

VETERINARY PRACTICE,
Under the Patronage of His Excellaucy Sir 

Alexander IIannemman, Knight.

GEORGE LORO, begs leave respectfully to inti
mate to his friends and the public in general, 

that lie has resumed his practice in the Veterinary 
Line, under the petionsge of His Excellency Sir 
Alexande Ur ann eh man, Knight.

After u successful practice of 17 y cura—14 in Eng
land and 13 in America—in the corn so of which hr 
has been directly instiumental, thmugh his skill, iir 
saving, for their owners, the lives of many valuable 
Houses and Cows; lie hopes that, in now soliciting 
a renewal of Public Patronage, he may l>« per
mitted to My that he considers himself to be as well

Sialified to prescribe Medicines end preform 
per ations, in the capacity of a Horse und Cow 
Doctor, as any individual who has ever practised in 

that line in this Colony ; and he. therefore, presumes 
that he may confidently look forwaid to a renewal of 
that patronage which be foimerly enjoyed in this Is
land.

Residence—Next door to the Victoria Hotel, 
Water Street, Charlottetown.

Reverence.—Messrs. DesRruay & Co. Apothe
caries* Hall. At the Depot of the Royal Agricultu
ral Society.

June 13th. 1853.
The subjoined is a copy of the Certificate which 

Mr. Lord has receixed from His Excellency.
Geobob Lord, has attended, and prescribed for 

some of my Cattle at Government Houm Farm, be 
has done so successfully, and I shall readily employ 
him again. A. Bannebman, Lt. Governor.

the lead. Hen*BOATS.
IHE Subscriber having been for several 

' sd in betiding SI * ~ *
•fall kinds.

S5M2
the public

extensive trial of Hesure BOA’ ive to return Buraks
known ef any 
thread buttaithat lino, and to notify hi* friends and the public they not aeb»

at large, that he is making preparations for a larger 
and more extended business, and that, for the purpose 
of accommodating puisons who may fatm linn with 
Orders, the following gentlemen have kindly consent- allowed to refer for these facts, m

Plor. Valsntirb Mbit, the i

H£t3&ss
I BA L. Moo ne, M. D., an eminent Sur

II. C. SomtwicK, 
cheat» h* New York C 

C. A. Davis, M. D.

A CARD. ed to act as hie Agents:—
Captain Mathkwsom, of the Steamer 4 Rosa.'
Mr. G. T. IIaseabd. ClniloUetown.
Captain Hubbard, Tignish.
Mr. Wit. M’Ewkn, Innkeeper, Summerside.
Nicholas Conroy, E*q., Kildare.

Boats of any description, dimensions or build (whe
ther Clinker or Carvel), delivered in Charlottetown, 
or elsewhere, with prompt it ads Workmanship aad 
materials warranted of the best description. Produce 
or cattle will betaken in payment, if desired.

CHARLES M-UUARB1E.

IHE Sahscriber bags leave to inform the Publie Chemist of the

ofQeeea fc Sydney Streets, aadAt the
hopes by promptness aad peaeiaality to
of their patronage.

ARTEMAS G. SIMMS. i't and
•fy Cash advanced a pea articles left far At

"£r»dr
Temperance Hall Company.

T A MEETING ef Ike Diroetora of l»t ebon 
. Company, held ia the Temperance Hall, this 
■tag, the following Resolution was aaaaimoasly
PRb.olv7d, That the Treasurer (Mr. Jeha W. 

vieea ) be iastraoted to taka the aaoasaary legal 
isaras far th# reoovery of all aaeettied Sabacripuoas 
he Temperance Half Company.**

By Order,
J. B. COOPER, See'y.

‘SfiyfSS

shown in their effortsNEW GOODS.
IHE Subscriber has received, per Brig Alt mmd. These «k,the

offered to the péllli the best aadL from London, and other recent arrivals, the 
ol lowing GOODS, which are offered cheap far Cash. 

Bales fc. Cases Dry Goods.
60 Cheats Choice Tees.
Caavoaa, Cord go. Oekam.
Chain Cables 4 inch to 7-Stbs,
Anchors and Kedges.
Cat and Wrought NaUs, Spikes,
Round and flat Iron,
Window Glass,
Paints and Oil,

»t Soap,

rtpatqnUqteff

I», in a state of parity and coral
the beet

cmapoaitioa fhv nqHcbn kt
wry Pectoral and PUk hath.in the C!<my

Hubback’e Patent 
WHITE ZINC PAINT.

OW LANDING, ex BngAlticood, from Lon 
DON, a farther sopplv of the above valuable 

it. Also, a few casks Driers and Potty, fce.
JAMES UESUklSAY.

by any process. The reason tanerfortly 
While by the old thèéu éT faMpn ■ition. 

idieiae is UidciMd with maaeer lemaf a

y-PARTMBRSHIP u
FARM FOR SALE.

rmio be sold by private sale, the Leasehold for 
R 999 years, cvnlaiatag 80| acres of Land, with 

Ihe Buildings thereon. About 40 acres are clear. 
There is a g>*od pump at the dooi ol Uie Dwelling 
House. This Farm is situated about 10 miles from 
Charlottetown, on the Try on Road, aad known as 
*ke SUJY IATJY, far the last 18 years. Half the 
percluse money can remain on the Premises. For 
farther particulars apply to Mrs. Widoery on the 
Premises, or to Henbt Palmer, Esq., Charlotte
town.

Lot 81, Wool River. Jane 87, 1868

IERAL andCO-PARTJ* BR8HI virtueLoudon waxed-wiCOMMISSION MERCHANTS, their Beninese here- Batrois Choice Saghi each substance i
■rrirtaee oi.lv bwill in futuretofore

LON G WORTH fc YATES.WORTH fc TATHR. sarast'W.lOr Street, CborlotWoor», Jew 17th, ISM.Jtut publuked, and^approreJ bp the Board a)

A NEW EDITION of I». THIRD BOOK OF 
t\ IJ380N8. rer—1 moi .dâpted le th. M of 
lh* 8choul* ie Priee* Edward lolood.

Of Üw odilioo.
.red ltM empimm.

FR ANCIS LONG WORTH, 
ALBERT H. TATES. Ox Strayed

Jane, 18th. 1868. October lut, . Block Ol wit» • while «rook o*N. B. The AVCnoN the »«ck, breaded ee lb* bare with the lotion T.
receive their beet oiteeiiee. Dodd. Whoever Mj

rràtooU ad i'Uobe rewarded for lb.itTo ho PobUihod hy
Just Publlohed.

Ike British Narth American
GEOGRAPHICAL PKIKEB

Price with 7 Map* la. 6d.; without Maps Is. 
FflHlS PRIMER contains gll the matter ie rham- 
JLT her*» Geographical Primer, with the addition 

of the reeeet ceases, aad nrara fell descriptions of 
North America. It euetaiae also 6 raeea, rasps, as 
arranged as net to be liable to tear, and M approved

House in Kent Street.

THE sabecriber offVrs for sale, or to let, tbe dwell
ing House in Kent Street, adjoining his own 

residence. It contains a large Store, and good frost
proof Cellar, and six good Rooms. There is also a 
Stable fur t ight lloraee, and new Wall qf Water in 
the yard. It will he let altogether e» ia two parte. 
On X20U being paid down, the remainder could lie on 
morisgo for four or five years.

JOHN BREEN.

T. DODD
Charlottetown, Nov. 30th, 1858.

mè el promptly forwarded 
Of aU the Paled! ief the POP-

Twelvetrm Brothers’ Swp Powder
(*» Wifely mw ieveeliee.)

IS ihe cbeipeet, niW«. best, and meet cB^netl 
1 ntticlc for nil wishing putpenen, n packet of 
wbirli ie equal Ie Inn Pennyworth of Seep!

•Ihe living of Time and Labour hi5n li*d- 
nUbiegly ,t*et, that aWKKK'S WASH1 
can be aeeomplielied BKKOHE BREAKFAST 
*-ne robbing being required.

Thin wonderful Article is MORE SERVIÇgâri 
ULE THAN SOAP, an U pruddèeé a better aad 
much quicker talker, aad ts adapted for surpaie» 
for which Soap annul be ulely or efccleally 
used

It will not injere the hand», or the meet deUeale 
■aierial ; hat whll.l it i. iacempatahle 1er perm* 
eeatlv whttenieg Linens, Am, after they have 
beeemn dneoleand by ape, ev injured by ibad 
Waching, it » else nae.rp.mnbl. far tmprev 
lag the oubire of FLANNELS. HLANKkTW, 
WOOLLENS, Coutio PRINTS, MUSLIN 
and LACE. Fur Sale by

GEO. T. HASKARO, QtieettSqoate.

er BHITAIN, Edi-LAR POEM tn FUI 65S.
Rev. G seams Si tn.l.riLL .*, Awltmv of - Gallery myvlcfin.

rnupodtlon rfaypapwSwahhMN-
to be pahlWntd every ehereete month

delivered •* Sdbmwibeva in Jane Itth 1851.

a. T. H ASZADR.Sabcaaibm'eume. raeeleed Farm for Sale. Phy.icUn.
mûre axillditW» ai 

; their aatiripatwns
joy PUIs, sad evenIHE SubMFiher offers for sale his FARM,the (ear Ridding

of HO aqres, 96 acres Freehold, and
”1" WI» WTi

Halifax, Uhh Jely. 20 acres leased, at One Shilling per sere. There 
.is about 40 acres cleared, and in a high state of 
cultivation; a good Uoese, Bara and Workshop on 
the Premise*. It is situated in the beautiful and

encouraging Heme maaufaetsrn will pu 
GB0ÜGET. HASZARD’S Book store.,d 'ffvârrr. Keq.

Agent of various Fire Insurance
iSfÿS'MrSi APOTHECARIES BALL.

be trvt arotm mtwrapped iS, rftThe Old ErtoblUhod Sooth 8b.tr., where «bend»»»» of ^STrfS.'Prince Bdwafd Mnd. lha t^aadan « twhad. Fa*îrrMtr
HOUSE, imo.

JANOAJtY, 18U

DBSBKISAY A Go.
TODD.

Swili hd Oct. IPM. IA Ain-Ut. .^rrUfafln"^ns as*
■mrfb Ml i »<■ ■ .1 v-tdnmd—^

hy Jawfatly NaSrspn
1 r.,1 ling. Ijvwrfb Mr*l am aft IVE just taaaiaad. F»r anientFwa lnw.ee. C. IIIAT valeabl* plot of ! ROUND at Ihe head ef

rfâ''0».F»iV V. *1all Moll, ef wb*d ■ the whale, as House to Let.te be btrieg T*'
TO LET. that well kaewa HOUSE andla the eir Prince Hire—. It in one of ÜM awl deoir-

DRU06 A CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, A m envB',11Me. Leu wet.PRF.MI8ES, Meat* iaBrashoe i^oBthe Ckinpe nad olhhr I'uJ 1stwm.^a.^b.ildt.g. Rpva.a»ie eopable rf being divided into three goodl ho pieiiiiem
FdmrfrB^Paint*. OIK Oeleera, and Dy.BtrfS: FnrtU.

I hav. aba bddoV 15 be, rfr, next. For farther particulars,
all the Paw Gbobos WlO<Jane 8. Sept. 9.
article eseelly kept all Jab. L. IIolmaw,

Cottage to Let. *rad«H b iRegular Liner from London. [wow JUra' Iraadoa»
Wm. »obb.Britain (See

whole of whioh

•oom attached. Rent moderate. r
<bnwia/S!?’PH1^ omBRmxry £
Valuable Reel Bstole for iele, /.

I--------ITT- - -, SALE Me WHARF
!G LOTS .«Mining. .1 ,,

Jambs PibiHalifax 14th Jaly, 1868.
W»yfc* a«oa»ef .he 18th THE Subscribera I«fibers hog to intti

LGodeaJhatthfy
to the public, aad, if quality be <

pors from Ha>WCririt>4S»tta.•• AftOonrl 8lnte Paint" an If net lower yri.w, tb*e they tm be
the Lie* between Loaaeaf d nn —b—g rhn rltktplnd

IB T. HA8ZIRD, Fr^rfour'Tow*, the A. I,rgqdnKd «K-awlawa 
!, um IW appiMwifcti «H i

Fbe—l OWINO MACHINES
m sbw the M AtWvSliJOI.

IT BROWft8COTT.
It Lane Street, it.l «4»•XBfXStSR A BROWN S ew m > I

W.Uaee,T tedtvwt
Wad for i ad,». pnm,nt.e 

HW.4.-M Uam.Wm. WALSH';<*•>** d*.
Itfnnn SrnanT. 5o. 5d.—aSliw,t -nit i , ha» i*4 is .«nnumbm

sar PhrSae wlrfneg 10 abippar J 
. wide well te make wily appltcatloe, 
I Oeeeber 14th, IBM. U diR.U.

fwlkofl
RTRRMAUL it «I .dot ,mo>rfedeed wS e KAI ,» Ail

k.

asagewii

sssees

jawilf^kKel

k . . . fc... ■ a • M__
i;m;' Mi ■V*»

•—V— If» ' ' I ■ !■!* U'R"»

1


